
Tas Cru 
Living Blues Magazine says . . .  

"The vivacity and sheer joy with which Cru plays is 
intoxicating and his ability to cast a memorable hook 
is magical." 

Raucous, rowdy, gentle, sweet, eccentric, quirky, 
and outright irreverent are all words that fittingly 
describe Tas Cru's songs and testify to his reputation 
as a one of the most unique of bluesmen plying his 
trade today.  It’s not for nothing that Cru has 
received wide praise for his songwriting.  As 
Downbeat magazine notes, "His songs are blues poetry - crafted with rare verbal flair and his ability to 
cast a memorable hook is magical!" Bruce Iglauer, founder and president of Alligator Records calls Cru “a 
rare, real writer.”  Live, these songs are performed with power and passion as observed by Living Blues 
magazine, "The vivacity and sheer joy with which Cru plays is intoxicating!" 

His current album, “You Keep the Money,” released December 30, 2014, has been either at or near the 
very top of several major blues airplay charts since mid-January.  It actually debuted at # 1on the Roots 
Music Report and eight of its 12 songs have been in the top 25.   According to Cru’s radio promoter, 
Frank Roszak, this had never before happened in the history of his career as a publicist.  The album 
debuted on the prestigious Living Blues chart at #2.  Blues DJs and reviewers agree that this album 
shows Tas Cru “at the peak of his formidable talents as a performer and songwriter” (Graham Clarke). 

Based out of upstate New York, Cru performs in a variety of formats ranging from solo acoustic to a 7-
piece backing band. Tas Cru appears at a number of festivals and major blues venues throughout the US 
and Canada. Some of note, for example include Billtown Blues Festival (Williamsport, PA), Calgary 
International Blues Festival (Calgary, Alberta), Chenango Blues Festival (Norwich, NY), Rum Boogie Cafe 
and BB King’s (Memphis, TN), Ground Zero Blues Club (Clarksdale, MS), and the historic Bradfordville 
Blues Club (Tallahassee, FL), As well, Cru brings his award-winning Blues Education programs and 
workshops to numerous schools, hospitals and community centers. 

Honors and recognition include Cru being awarded the 2014 Blues Foundation's Keeping the Blues Alive 
Award (KBA) for Blues Education and in 2009 named by Blues Festival Guide Magazine as its 2009 Blues 
Artist on the Rise.  In January 2015, the Rum Boogie Cafe awarded Cru a guitar to autograph and hangs 
among the gallery of artist signed guitars. 

  


